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whole no. teei .I HALIFAX, N. C. M1Y XO, 1832,

WILLIAM H. BROWN. I

RETUH.NS his thanks to (

the citizeni ul llalitfiUC lor j

, f the liberal support and en
1 1 iVC couragement heretoiore

extended to hint, ana lakea
this methoJ ox luroruntigM ) them, and ail oLlier who
may De disposed to honoi
hnu with their custwm,
that he has jubt received a

large and bandsoiue assortment JLEA- -
TiiEJtl, consiotiu of
L'all, Sealskin, Morocco and Sole

Leather, oi a very superior quality;
and having, m his, employment., tuiec oi tnc
best woiiiinen mat can be procured,1 is en
abled to manufacture woxk in the 'newest
and most approved style, not interior' to a- -
uy in this country. ' .h very exertion wia
ue made to give general saiisiuctiou and
oiders will meet tne most prompt attention.

His stock oa hand couoicts ol
Ueutieinen's Ualr. Sealskin and Mo

rocco liouis i I

iJailr Seaiskiii and Moroco
Puiups and stioes o!'various
paticms. U j

JLadibn tuLskin Snot ana JJoots
all o Ult own Unuiulacturimr: 'id wnicu
has just been auued: j

Ladies frunella Stioes, with or! with- -
out heels :

Urouse iUorocco Shoes with
anvils uvw aniciey

ti Uaiier Loots
Misses 'Jrrmieiia, Sealskin and Mo

rocco Shoes '

Boys shoes, or various qualities i which
wili De kept complete oy regular, supplies.

Eadies and Gentlemen are respect iuln
invited to call and examine the stock
which will be offered low for cash i

April a, 1832. iotf
DISSOLUTION.

- i

fnHE copartnership heretoiore ex--
U isiing uuder Hie hrm of ,

;

was dissolved this iiu), by n:iul couseiii
, A. A. LITCHFORD,

; LEWIS S. DRAKE,
April 30, 1832., M; 10 4t

liSCURtilitTiiiUiu

rFiaisiHi
Surgeon Dentist S i Oculist,

MAVING concluded to i remain
for severalmobths. will

attci;d the Courts of the' adjoinintr coun-
ties to clean and file TEETH, and
extract the decayed TEETH j and re-
maining roots with care and safety, upon
a new principle, with less pain to the pa
tient. than the forme method. HE
rpiLL ALSO FIT IN i

By the set or' single " one, J without theaid
of Pivots or Springs, being a new and most
approved plan, by which the Teeth, not on-
ly in appearance, but by service, arc LIT-
TLE INFERIOR to the natural teeth. A
SUFFICIENT TRIAL WILL BE GIV
EN BEFORE PAYMENT IS DEMAN
JED.

- QF PLUGGING

The benefit of '.his , operation is so truly
important, tha it is impossible to recom-
mend, it too earnestly to the Public, but it
is generally de layed too long before they
can be effectually stopped; whereas, if per.
formed at the commencement of decay, or,
before the nerves are exposed, they may
not only lie pieserved for a short time, but
for the period of a long life, v
HE ALSO POSSESSES AN

rp"hich will destroy the nerve in an instant,
without the least pain. CARIOUS
TEETH extracted ,without the aid of an
instrument.. He wH also remove that
stubborn and disagreeable disease, the
Scurvy. Corns, FParts, and Nails growing
into . the flesh, removed in a few days.
WITHOUT PAIN. He will also fit in
an artificial Eye to correspond with the
Natural Eye WITHOUT PAIN. A suff-
icient trial will be allowed before payment is
Remanded. i ' ' I

;

N. B. Dr. Dillon can at all times, be
fonnd at his office one door above Judge
Daniel's residence unless when absence on
business.'

'

;

LADIES ' will be waited on at their
dwellings. The Poor attended gratis.

FOR SALE.
i

N Excellent pair of I CARA "

RIAGE HORSES.
ALSO !

1T Barrels Up-Conntr- y WHIS.
UV KEY. best quality. Apply to

Twenty Dollars Reward, i

fTP AN AW AY, sometime in the
mh'if ii of .Mav lar ( ul'Iii!k in th scf--

vice ol Col. Thomas Ousby,) a negro manl
oy the name oi friuiam, belonging to the)
orphans of Jams Cafstaphen deceased. He J

is about 21 or 22 years old, of common sta- -
tue, yellow complexion, long bushy nair, his
upper teeth a nttie decayed, and has a down
look when spoken to. ,No other particular
marKs leconecieo. i nave Deen miormeu
thai he was seen in the town f Halifax on
Monday of the Christmas holltAys, in com
pany with another runaway negro; and it is
supposed that he is now lurkinsr in the neigh
borhood ot the town of Uaulav or some
where in the county. His mother, (belong
ing to the same estate,) lives at Mr. Benj.
Spruill's, in Scotland Neck, (who owns her
husband, where he may so.metnnes visit.
He. has other relations 'near the town of!
Halifax. . , j

The abo"ve reward will be given for -- the
apprehension and delivery of the said negro
to me, or lor his cohfanement in jail so thai
1 get him again. All masters pi owners oi
vessels, and others, are hereby cautioned
against harbonnrr or employing the said ne
gro, as the law will be rigidly enforced)

it : t Iagainst an sucn onenaers.
RICE i . PIERCE, Guardian.

HaUfax, N. C. Jan 14, 1832. . 46 tf

' tr

Watchmaker y Jeweller & Silver smith.

EGS leave indst respectfully to
.uiorm the citizens ol il.liiux aiidiib

. iU. I. L. , . ' ........ . . L. J..tii iv, Liictt ne iiae cuLuiiieuctJo Liie auutc
ausiut:8a in 'the shop formerly occupied by
Lieoige O. Darnel, 4 uodrs above xiie Man- -

cioii House and opposite the Farmers Hoie
Wide he is prepared to execute ailkiiids pi
vvurk

'
in his! hue. 1 hose wishing to patron

I - I L litize uaii, are assured mat no Dams snail oe
spared to give" general satisfaction .

January 18, io32. . j 4C-.- -tl i

Atturiity, at LtaWi

ftp RAC TIC ESin the County and
mm

XJL Superior Couiis o Maiiiii-UVoii-
w

mpton and Halifax and (the feu per ic
Courts of-- fashnigton.' Fhen not lauscL
on professional duty, he will be at his btiic
us the i own of iialilax on Mondays &, I ues.
days; at any other time at his residence
tue "

Halifax January, 6. 12m

Wake Forest Academy
H HHE uhdersiguedi Trustees of ttit
It V ake 1 ot frit Acaucmy hu v e plea

iu; ui iiiioimin tne public mat ivir. vv m

to. Coolkv has been employed to the charge
oi .his Institution, air. Cooiey is a reg'.
iar graduate of Princeton Colkg6, has hu
two vears experience as a teacher,' mt
comes w ith the best testimonials of taien t- -

itarniiig, character and manners. What
ever may be required that is usually taiigii
in any or our isoueges arid Academies wu
be taught here. Students will be fitted fo
Coiiege oi for any business or profession.

rom the .known healthiness of V ake r'oi
est, its correct moral society, the total ao
seuce of ail places ot dissipation and ti.
moderate prices oi board and tuition, it
hoped a liberal share of public pationar
will be ensured for this institution. Thei
are two places of public Worship, two prac
tisingf physicians, two stoles a Post Office,
and a public Stage Road, jail convenient to
the School. It is 16 miles from Raleigh,
5 from Neuse River, 15 from Louisburg,
and 28ffrom Oxford. j j ;

.Board can be had , in good families at
fiQttT&sjo 6 dollars a month, including
beds, waSi?igrIe;woolnd .candles. A

part of the StudentsairiTi 8mt
house with the teacher. jThe prices-- J tu
ition are at the rate of eight dollars a 399
sion for the common branches of an English
Education, ten dollars for Astronomy, Nat-
ural. & Moral Philosophy,! Chemistry, &e.
and twelve and a half dollars for the La tin
and Ureek Languages. l iie ocnool is
now open for the reception of Students.'

CALVIN JONES,
H. A. DONALDSON,
JOHN W. HARRIS,
A LEA". HAM, TAYLOR,
WM: M. ALSTON.

April 15, 1832. i
f 9 3t

LAST NOTICE.
(TpHE Commissioners appointed, at the

last County Court, for the purpose
of ascertaining and arranging ; for settle-
ment certain claims against the county
for Militia expenses incurred in, the
month of August last j will hold their
LAST MEETING, at Halifax, on
the 10th instant; of which, all persons
interested are requested to take due no
tice. : I

"

v b

COMMISSIONERS.
. Halifax May 1. 1 L 10 It

CORN FOR SALE.
FTnHE subscriber will j sell from 200

U to 300 Barrels Corn,! lying on Roan
oke River in Oconeechee Nck, near the
Town of Halifax, low for Cash, at retail or
all on a short credit. sJ i

Apply to ' GEO E. SPRUILL
. For retail to i

HALIFAX, iN. C.

KHE subscriber havin2r leased that
large aud conimodiuus establishment.

v Tkfi fftitrlp iJrtfaJ
: ttOWly

situated on Maine Street, auu recently oc- -
cupied by Mr. Joel H, McLemore, begs
leave to inform his friends! and the public
tnat ne win be prepared to accommodate
them by February Court next. Hp nmmia

SIS TABLE
i . . . .... .ohn I I tiini.-tn- 4 U. a. 1ouaii u;iuriuiicu vviin iae oest tne couo

try can attor I.

Mill be consiailv VuDoheu w;!t'i suDeriftr
WINES and LIQUORS; land having oro--
cnied excellent Hostlers, '

.
'

22 ZS STAB 1 BS
will be faithfully attended to.

1 he subscriber had some year
experieiice as keeper of a

PUBLIC HOUSE
. , '

.i: i .1icpia a, couiiuence mat ne can 2ive general
atisiaction, and respectfully solicits
hare of the Dublic i,atronaro "

WILLIAM H. POPE. ,

February 1832. ' 49tfThe Petersburg Intelligencer and Nor
folk Herald will int-er- t th!p ahnv nn.a
week tor lour tiriio and forward their ac
counts, to the subscriber.

TAKE NOTICE.
jyir. Henry . itkes asrent 6f A. t " Jtintnn nnti
ot- ers, and all those, tu tc'.io'm I am indebted

A RE iierebv notified that at our
next Court of Plea's ar.r! Oi

talons, to oe neid at the Court Honsp. m
Halifax, on the third Monday iu May nt xt.

shall then and there petition said Ca irt
io permit me to take the Benefit of the Oath

r the relief of honest insolvent debtors.
ju ieeably to an act of Assembly, you and

u cieuuurs, can men and tnere attend it
ou think proper ' l- -

'
. T GARY

April 25, 1832.
! 93t

' o Aiessrs. , Hawkins &. Harris and alt
others to whom ! am inebied

TV'OU will take notice, that at the
LL Court House, in the town i llali--

, on Monday of next May Cou : . i hi all
; roceed to take the Oath nre&cribed lor the
uenefit of Insolvent Debtors- - W hen and
Vhere you can attend if you think proper.

WILLIAM H. MORGAN.
ay3,1832. 10- -Jt

TURNIR nUGHLS
RALEIGH, N C.

E to keep on hand, at
vl very reduced prices, au t xiensivo
stock of ; ,

"

BOOKS & STilTICJT--
consisting of LAW, MEDICAL, THEO-
LOGICAL, CLASSICAL and MISCEL-
LANEOUS yfORKS.

A SO an extensive variety off he latesfc
idd most approved Editions of ENGLISH

ATTN; GREEKS FRENCH SCHOOL
OOKS. . New Novels, Blank Bonks for

Merchants, Clerks of Courts, R!riters
&c.

'
: A - . :

A great variety of FANCY ARTICLES,
-- nch as are usually kept in Boftk.Stxrf-s- V

All the new publication regularly receiv-
ed as soon as published. .

"
.

(pT Orders for Books will be thankfully
received and promptly attended to,

O" T.i Ai H. assure the. public that they
will sell Books as low as they are soid at
any Book Store. v ? '

May 2, .1832 10 6m

V SFB.I1TG--GOODS- .

fTTHE subscriber lias returned irom
JJL the North and is now opening, a

lnrge and handsome assortment of INDIA
FRENCH, BRITISH, and AMERICAN

I HARD IVA Ft E, CROCKERY

Lhich he will dispose of at most rasoha--
Lye prices to UAM1 or to nunctual cu-- -
timers on a snort credit.

II. HAYNES.

H HALL, being the accredited
agetit ot W m. Swaiu, is constantly

receivingj supplies of the Panacea, conse-
quently persons purchasing of hlta may re-
ly upon its being fresh and genuine which
are'jmatters of some consequence, there be-
ing! so many spurious imitations calculated
to deceive the public. '

Price dollars per bottle.
PJoifolk, Aug. 10, 1831. f i?

GEORGE W. OWENS,
TVJ1 AV1NG purchased the stock of ;

j i f 1 Berry and Owens, respectfully iu- -

ibrms the citizens of Halifax and its vicini-
ty that he : still occupies the same stand,
an4 will constanilj keep' on hand a eood
assortment of Iadies and Mentiemeu s
BQOTS and SHOE - of every description,
which will be sold cheap for cash

. Work of every kind, manufactured out of
he best materials and at the shortest no-

tice. .

-- , i ; j -

He hasJustVeceived a new and excellent
material .for . Gentlemen's sumtn.er shoes.

April IB32. ;6 tf :

SON
V

TXT ILL stand again the ensuing
Reason at mv stable, fifteeu miles

t'roiii Jackson, twelve Irom Belneld, thir-- J
teejti from .Halifax, N. C. thirty-fiv- e from
Warrenton, and fifty seven south of Peters
aiirsr. VaJ i he season will commence the

st of February, and terminate the first of
JUIV.

tie wil be let to mares at Fifty Dollars
i hej season, which maybe discharged by the
pay ment of Forty Dollars within the season.
M tires cati be insured at Seventy-fiv- e Do-
llar; the iFisurance will be; demanded so
odn as ttie mare is discovered to be in foal,

or jthe property changed.: One Dollar will
b.. expected to the Groom in every case.
Ljjrffe ana extensive pasturage sown in
small graiin expressly for Mares left with
ih( Horse, and separate lots for Mares and
Colts and, board ol Servants gratis. . i

Phose sending from a distance, if conve
mqnt, wui send servants with their mares,
sojhat they may be attended to agreeably
tojtheir own instructions. Males will,. if
required, he ed with grain at thirty cents

til day. iNo responsibility for accidents oi
es-eape- but every precaution will be taken
to preven , them. - ! ,

i pedi6ree.
I

-- jMONSIEURTONSuN was by Pacolet;
he! by the (imported horse Citizen; he by Pa
cojet of England; he by Blank; and Blank
byf the Gouolpiun Arabian. His dam by
Top Gallant; he by Gallatin: Gadatm by
imported Bedford, &c. &c. i His Grandam
by Grey Medley, imported Osqar, imported
F earnought, !c. Monsieur l onson is the
full brother of Sir Richard, Henry and
Champion1. Sir; Richard and Champion
ha've proved to be superior race hoi?es, an
have never been beaten; the latter now con
sidered the most distinguished horse in the
Western country.

MONSIEUR TONSON
Has made himself so well known by his un
rivalled ariHivements on the turf as to ren
der ce unnecessary. Those
who desire to see a more tle.tailed account. o
hik pedigree and performanceSaTe referred
to! the American Farmer, volume' P.. page
330; and also to the Turf Register & Spar
tig.Magazine, for January, 1831.

J WILLIAM MOODY

'a rr i 49-4- m
i . ii. ja'iuary loji.i

StrtfpA of North ( arcili.na.
OKTH A M r I U IM UUUiNTY.,

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.
'j March Term 1832.

Roderick IX Gary i Ori ginal attachment
vs j levied on negroslaves

Leonard Purdy ) Dooler & Abbey.
TTT appearing to the satisfaction of the
JJL Courtjthat Leonard Purdy, Defen
dant in this case has removed beyond the
limits of this State: It is therefore 'or-

dered that publication be made in the
R'oanoke Advocate, six weeks, giving
notice to the said Leonard Purdy to ap-

pear at the next Court of 'leas and
Quarter' sjessions .to be held for the
Ckjqnty of Northampton, on the first
Ionday in June nextthen and there to
replevy the property, attached and plead
tri issue, or 'Judgment final will be enter-
ed against him and the property condemn
ed, subject to the plamtins recovery.

Test. :
'

RICHARD II. WEAVER, Clk.
Price Adv. 3,50. ; 6 6t

SPORTS OF THE PITT
Main of . Cocks will be fought
at, Jaokson, Noithaiupton County,

fdr
SIC0O :

e&ch party to how 21 cocks, to comence
on the 14th day of June.

i .
8

! FOR SALE:

A Splendid NEWARK SUL-KE-V

an i HARNESS apply to
DUNNS FERRALL&CO

Will be pi laid every
at 92 ji jt;r a.ilnum, lu
uicui id not made within

...iihlia. ' '
no papui to be discontinued until ail ar

.rB,r;s are puiu, nies at tue option ol
:L. Maxtor, aim a iauai e to notnS? a ula

. uUuuaiiCe wili . bu considered ds a ntvv

- Ai weiUseiueuisJ, making one skjuare or

W ai&erteu taree limes lor Ju foliar.
,x twenty-liv- e cents lor every subsequent

;n uoii , tourer on. s m propt a tibn a kii
will be couuuaea unless.advertisement

ctucrwise ordeieu, auu each continuance
&&rged. ..

)V AM
OR the remaining part of this

tor whom a liberal Hird will be
ir.l'f 11

APPLY. AT THIS oFi ICE.!
6 tfApril

jusT revEly iii! tr
T8X Y Spring supply of Drugs and

U . UiCliiOS lioiil ;NcW X OfK CullSlS- -

tit xi,uuai every article usually kept by

aii Apo.h. iry.

i

A rrood UfburUlJf IK ii - wOiJicj.i(ni-- i ies and
j..T,r , vr.fiid., a. luither, supply irdui

11111 v -r m
i i

flouantify of goou J? L.OUrl, prices yarying
k--

c: &,cfrom45,-i-t- o

In a lew days, will be received on con
ciffnmeut, two hundred bariels of CORN;
alto 100 bbls CUT HE It KINGS

I EiiaiK at all tin es, be'pleased o attouu
tomv friends,- - whether they appH ( in pei --

opportueon or by order; and will tane this
mty to fcuggerit to riiy customers, w. ho havc
suticred tiifir accounts 10 btai open De

Vorid the usual time (tome, ever tainee 1 eoiu- -

meijcej business) that if they are iiot clo- -

seu iuiuiediately, justice will rtqjuire m
for collection.niirsuuitr course

JOs. l. siMAiorss.
Halifax April 6 j;- - 7 tf

RLCiAi 1X,
for sale;

A BifROUCHE A IN D HAlliNESS, for I

or 2 horses, made to order, by

r AMPFIR1J). II i, 1 ) E i" B U Rw &. Co.

ALSO:' - t i

mfilfeLfe Bushels Tuik's lsPdgBPc,AEii -

f5o bucKb-X.iVfcipoo- l blown Salt
150 ps. Cotton .lagging, various qua)
100 Coils Rope, j
' Hogsheads Whiskey,
10 Bairels N .E Rum,
4 Qr. 'asks Cogniac Brankly,
5 Barrels C. Gin, I

6 or. Casks T. and M. Wihes,
4 hhds. Molasses, . '

? 5 Tons Euulish Iron,
fl do. American & S. Iron

Also assortment of DRY OOODS,
GRnnFJMRS. PAINTS. OILSI &.C. &c

WEST uN, WHITE Co.
Dec. 13, '1831, 41 tf

FOR SALE.
TiORN. FOUDER BACON Si

LARD: Aprtiy to 1 1

T. BURGES
Jprillti 1832. i 7 tf
State-o- i or Ih Carolina.
NORTHAMPTON COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
March Term 1832.

Temperance Taylor Peterson Taylor,
Henderson Taylor and Henrvf Taylor
Infants by their Guardiap &c

.
: vs. 1 . '!

James II. Wood Executor of William
Wade deceased Samuel Taylor, Re-
becca 'Taylor, Elheldred Tayl ar, John
C. Taylor and Elizabeth (Ja riss for-

merly Elizabeth Taylor --Pet to ac't.
TIT appearing to the satisfacti n of the
JLi. Courtj that the Defendan :s Saml.
John and Etheldred Taylor distribu-
tees of J ohn Taylor deceased are not
Inhabitants of this state and that no bne
cfthem has led a 'schedule of advance-
ments received from their fat heir the said
John deceased, and that none ofl the dis
tributees of said John deceased. I have fi
led such schedule. - 1 "

! . ;

It is theiefore ordered by the Court.
laat publication be made 6 w. in the Roan
ke Advocate, that the said dist utees

&e and appear before the Worshipful
oert of Pleas and Quarter Sessions' of

Countv aforesaid in i the Town of
'ackson, on the first Monday! in June
Let. then and there to plead, answer or
emur lc said Petition or hie a schedule

"3 aforesaid; or Judgment pro confesso
wu! be taken. aeainst them, the account.1 O. ...".-Pn anrl not it inn liianl pmnrtp..

Wilnes liiPHARn !1. Wcivrk. Clerk
jf said Court at Otflce the lis Mon- -

iu March A. D. 1832.
RICHARD II. WEAVER. Ok. R. RAiTFLS,on the premisesW. HARRIS.

10 If I tffrico Avd. v5.50 661 April 30, 1831. April 25, 1832. 10 3t ILtHfax 1, 1G32.

J


